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Symposium Highlights: 
 
 Keynote Address by Mr. 
Michael Crisp, Deputy 
Director, Air Warfare, DOT&E 
 
 Keynote Address by Maj 
Gen David Eichhorn, USAF, 
Commander, Air Force Flight 
Test Center, Edwards AFB, CA  
 
 Hugh Harris Memorial 
Golf Tournament on 
Wednesday, October 8, 2008 
 
 Willis Howard Award 
Presentation on Thursday, 
October 9, 2008



symposium agenda

 

WEDnESDAy, OCTOBEr 8, 2008
 
10:00 am   Hugh Harris memorial golf tournament 
    mr. Bob Palmer, meggit defense systems, inc., Canada; golf tournament director

1:00 Pm - 6:30 Pm   registration open

5:00 Pm - 6:30 Pm            welcome reception in exhibit Hall

THUrSDAy, OCTOBEr 9, 2008
7:00 am - 8:00 am   Continental Breakfast in exhibit Hall; registration open

8:00 am - 8:10 am   welcome remarks and Keynote speaker introduction 
    mr. david Laird, director of Programs, micro systems, inc.; symposium Chairman

8:10 am - 8:50 am   Keynote address 
    mr. michael Crisp, deputy director, air warfare, dot&e

SESSION I: RANGES AND RANGE OPERATIONS  
8:50 am - 9:00 am   session introduction  
    mr. Craig tangedal, systems engineer, 5d systems

9:00 am - 9:20 am   integrated network telemetry (inet)  
    mr. thomas grace, Chief engineer, test article, atL-trmC, naval air warfare Center

9:20 am - 9:40 am   gulf range drone Control system (grdCs): Past, Present, Future 
    mrs. sandra Brown, 46 vts specialized engineering Flight Commander, 46 rang/vtso

9:40 am - 10:05 am  Break in exhibit Hall

10:05 am - 10:25 am  Combat Hammer 
    Lt Col dean ostovich, UsaF, 86 Fighter weapon squadron/CC, eglin aFB, FL

10:25 am - 10:45 am  Common range integrated instrumentation system (Criis) 
    mr. mike sorial, director, 672nd armament systems squadron 

10:45 am - 11:05 am  Changes and Upgrades on the sea range 
    ms. Karen draper, deputy, test management division, Pt. mugu

11:05 am - 11:25 am  Combined aerial target service (Cats) – Long term service Provision 
    mr. John Childs, aerial targets Business development, QinetiQ Ltd.

11:25 am - 11:45 am  Creating Precision target, Uav and range rF/iF signals for analysis, r&d and t&e 
    mr. steve williams, Business area manager, signal monitoring, rt Logic

11:45 am - 12:05 Pm  surface target vector scorer for enhanced Fleet training Capabilities 
    mr. rob Couture, director, electronic systems, meggitt defense systems, inc.

12:05 Pm - 12:15 Pm  willis Howard award Presentation 
    mr. david miller, Business development, meggitt defense systems, inc.; division Chairman

12:15 Pm - 1:30 Pm   Lunch in exhibit Hall

SESSION II: NEW TECHNOLOGY 
1:30 Pm - 1:40 Pm   session introduction 
    mr. dennis mischel, target assessment Lead and target investment Program manager, dot&e

1:40 Pm - 2:25 Pm   application of Unmanned vehicles in Border security 
    maj gen michael C. Kostelnik, UsaF (ret), assistant Commissioner, office of CBP air and marine, U.s. 
   Customs and Border Protection 

2:25 Pm - 3:10 Pm   Cost of readiness earned from range Use  
    mr. steve shegrud, whitney, Bradley & Brown, inc.

3:10 Pm - 3:40 Pm   Break in exhibit Hall

3:40 Pm - 4:00 Pm   threat representation investments in support of weapon testing  
    mr. Ken mcCormick, Chief, mst, test & evaluation threat resource activity (tetra), missile space 
   and intelligence Center

4:00 Pm - 4:10 Pm   Hugh Harris scholarship Update 
    mr. Cort Proctor, Consultant, micro systems, inc.
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4:10 Pm - 4:30 Pm   super sonic sea skimming target: a Lower Cost alternative  
    Cdr noel Purcell, royal Canadian navy, national defence 
   Headquarters

4:30 Pm - 6:00 Pm   reception in exhibit Hall  
 
 
 FriDAy, OCTOBEr 10, 2008
 
7:00 am - 8:00 am   Continental Breakfast in exhibit Hall; registration open

8:00 am - 8:15 am       welcome remarks and Keynote speaker introduction 
    mr. david Laird, director of Programs, micro systems, inc.; 
   symposium Chairman

8:15 am - 9:00 am   Keynote address 
    maj gen david eichhorn, UsaF, Commander, air Force Flight test 
   Center, edwards aFB, Ca

SESSION III:  CURRENT TRENDS 
9:00 am - 9:10 am   session introduction 
    mr. Jack Chancellor, Business development, meggitt defense 
   systems, inc.

9:10 am - 9:30 am   Predator operational test & evaluation  
    Capt Brian Beecher, UsaF, 53rd test management group/det 4

9:30 am - 10:00 am  Break in exhibit Hall

10:00 am - 10:20 am  BQm-167a: air Force subscale aerial target (aFsat) Update; 
   the Fire Jet  
    mr. Jeff Herro, vP of Business development, Composite 
   engineering, inc.

10:20 am - 10:50 am  micro Uavs 
    mr. steve Bishop, Program manager, air Force special operations  
   Command, Unmanned systems technology office  

10:50 am - 11:10 am  F-35 training requirements 
    maj Lee “vandal” Kloos, UsaF, F-35 deputy for Flying training 
   Beddown, aetC F-35 Program integration office, eglin aFB, FL

11:10 am - 11:30 am  telemetry solutions for targets and Uavs 
    mr. John watson, director, new Product development, dynetics 
   Corp.

11:30 am - 11:50 am  Program Update 
    mr. steve moore, Project director, aerial target Flight services, 
   Pm itts targets management office, redstone arsenal, aL 

11:50 am - 1:30 Pm  Lunch in exhibit Hall (Last Chance to view exhibits)

1:30 Pm   exhibit Hall Closes

SESSION IV: MILITARY PROGRAMS AND REQUIREMENTS 
1:30 Pm - 1:40 Pm   session introduction 
    mr. Ken Hislop, QF-16 Program manager, eglin aFB, FL

1:40 Pm - 2:00 Pm   U.s. navy 
    CaPt Pat Buckley, Usn, Program manager, aerial target and 
   decoy systems, Pma-208, Patuxent river, md 

2:00 Pm - 2:20 Pm   U.s. army 
    mr. alvin Brown, director, targets management office, redstone  
   arsenal, Huntsville, aL

2:20 Pm - 2:40 Pm   U.s. air Force 
    ms. michele Brazel, director, 691st armament systems squadron,  
   eglin aFB, FL

2:40 Pm - 2:50 Pm   Concluding remarks 
    mr. david Laird, director of Programs, micro systems, inc.; 
   symposium Chairman

FridaY 
KeYnote address  

Maj Gen David Eichhorn, USAF, 
Commander, Air Force Flight 
Test Center, Edwards AFB, CA

tHUrsdaY 
KeYnote address  

Mr. Michael Crisp, Deputy 
Director, Air Warfare, 
DOT&E 



 

 
THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSOR, MEGGITT DEFENSE SYSTEMS (MDS)

 

  
 meggitt defense systems (mds) is proud to sponsor the ndia targets 
symposium.  mds is a world leading designer and producer of sub-scale free flying 
and towed targets with well over 140,000 targets delivered to the U.s. and allied 
forces over our company’s history.  our products range from the 180-300 knot class 
Banshee and voodoo powered targets to the 400 knot class gt-400 glide target and 
a wide portfolio of towed targets and highly reliable reeling machines and tow lines.  
our targets can be modified with signature augmentation devices to match training 
threats in the visible ir and radar spectrums.  mds also designs and produces a 
wide variety of acoustic and doppler radar-based scoring systems for both scalar 
and vector applications along with associated ground stations for rapid feedback 
during engagements.   we have also developed and fielded the aerial weapon scoring 
system (awss) that has become the U.s. army’s standard for objective weapons 
evaluation during apache crew qualification gunnery tables.

 mds’ other technologies include airborne countermeasure systems, 
ammunition handling systems and environmental control systems.  our training 
systems group in atlanta, georgia specializes in live-fire range targetry, control 
and instrumentation for various weapon types ranging from small arms through full 
tank rounds and virtual training ranges utilizing the latest in computer generated 
graphics for full immersion scenarios from individual weapons to full combat unit 
engagements, including calls for fire and air strikes.  

            our company’s goal is to support our armed forces with the best training and 
combat systems possible so the soldiers can train like they fight and fight like they 
train.  we take pride in our combat systems’ reliability from towed countermeasures 
to ammunition handling systems – all proven in combat in the harshest environments 
in the world.  our motto, “smart engineering for extreme environments” means we 
take great pride that our equipment will work the first time and every time, wherever 
deployed.

Please visit the meggit defense systems website: 
www.meggittdefense.com

tHanK YoU For attending! 
we’LL see YoU neXt Year in savannaH, ga

novemBer 10-12, 2009

sYmPosiUm ContaCts
Ms. Meredith Geary, CMP 
Associate Director 
(703) 247-9476 
mgeary@ndia.org 
 
Mr. Dennis Tharp 
Exhibits Manager 
(703) 247-2584 
dtharp@ndia.org 
 
Mr. David Miller 
Division Chairman 
(205) 835-6151 
cdrmiller@cs.com 
 
Mr. David Laird 
Symposium Chairman 
(850) 244-2332 x 220 
dlaird@gomicrosystems.com

attire
Appropriate dress for this symposium 
is business casual for civilians and 
Class B uniform or uniform of the day 
for military personnel. 

id Badges
During symposium registration and 
check-in, each attendee will be issued 
an identification badge.  Please be 
prepared to present a valid picture iD.  
Badges must be worn at all symposium 
functions.

 
ProCeedings
Proceedings will be available on the 
web through the Defense Technical 
information Center (DTiC): 
 
http://www.dtic.mil/ndia/2008targets/
2008targets.html 
 
you will receive an email notification 
once the proceedings are available. 
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